Sponsor Form
Exposure for your business while investing in your community’s athletes
Business (or Individual) Name: ____________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________
Contact Name: _________________________________________________________________
Contact Phone:___________________ Contact Email: ________________________________
Company Website URL: __________________________________________________________
Signature (Owner/Authorized Contact): _______________________________ Date: _______
Sponsorship and Advertisement Opportunities (see next pages for details)
1 Eagle Oar, $1500

Team Member liaison (optional):
Diamond Oar, $1000
________________________________
Platinum Oar, $750
Rower Name (optional):
Golden Oar, $500
Silver Oar, $250
________________________________
Bronze Oar, $100
Sponsor a Rower, $150
Add $100 to any Oar level to add ‘Sponsor a Rower’
1 Title Sponsor (name a boat after yourself or your business; please inquire if interested)
Methods of Payment
Cash
Check to EHT Crew Boosters
Send money to ehtcrew@crewboosters.org for goods and services
Trade? We love trades! Ask us!
Mailing Address
Send Sponsor Form and check to
EHT Crew Boosters
ATTN: Sponsorship Coordinator
P.O. Box 498
Northfield, NJ 08225
Email Address
Send camera-ready logo and inquiries to
EHTCrewSponsors@gmail.com

Thank you for your support!
http://ehtcrewboosters.org
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Sponsorship Opportunities for 2019
EHTCrewSponsors@gmail.com
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All Sponsors:
Everyone gets on the banner. Our banners are at all races, fundraisers, and events.
Everyone gets posted on our social media, website, and members-only site.
We distribute our annual list of sponsors to our members, several times per season.
The details for each sponsorship level are listed below.
Eagle Oar, $1500
Make the most impressions!
Company logo sign on boat trailer, parked at the boathouse, travels major highways to and from
Philadelphia, Mays Landing, and Camden, parked in visible location at all regattas.
Full color company logo sticker for our food trailer. Our food trailer is visible at races, on the roads
and highways to and from races, and parked at EHTHS when not in use.
Full color company logo (XL) printed on EHT Crew sponsor banner
Links to company website on our digital platforms
Ad placed in The Current acknowledging your company as a sponsor
Diamond Oar, $1000
8 ways to advertise!
Full color 2’x10’ dedicated banner just for your logo displayed at all of our regattas
Full color company logo sticker for our food trailer, visible at races, on the roads and highways to
and from races, and parked at EHTHS when not in use.
Full color company logo (XL) printed on EHT Crew sponsor banner
Links to company website on our digital platforms
Ad placed in The Current acknowledging your company as a sponsor
Platinum Oar, $750
8 ways to advertise!
Full color company logo sticker for our food trailer (chuck wagon), visible at the EHTHS, at races,
and on the roads and highways to and from races in Philadelphia, Camden, and Mays Landing.
Full color company logo (XL) printed on EHT Crew sponsor banner
Links to company website on our digital platforms
Ad placed in The Current acknowledging your company as a sponsor

Golden Oar, $500
6 ways to advertise!
Full color company logo (large) printed on EHT Crew sponsor banner
Links to company website on our digital platforms
Ad placed in The Current acknowledging your company as a sponsor

Silver Oar, $250
5 ways to advertise!
Full color company logo (medium) printed on EHT Crew sponsors banner
Sponsor a Rower, $150
5 ways to get your favorite rower noticed!
Rower’s name on EHT Crew sponsorship banner
Rower receives monogrammed EHT Crew Sweatshirt
Each sponsor receives a monogrammed (optional) EHT Crew Sweatshirt if rower has 2+ sponsors.
Bronze Oar, $100
4 ways to advertise!
Company name listed on EHT Crew sponsorship banner and our digital sites

